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Greetings!

 
Happy Sunday,

Our Friday Imagine Shanghai event was an unqualified success.
The school was totally transformed, our guests had a great time,
the food was delicious, but most of all, together, we raised
close to $200,000 for Presentation's students and
teachers!

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8StC4mJszgAwGIrAb2u8kzbZKehiwneF0JCXy0aNbanz6wLsKJg2XzcptXq-nHJqd5lMvP1xU3k9wnnIYWnhXrGzygK42SUnnRbEhgomdQx4Y80zlMD6iYn1oJu2DyQuwDupdL4ZkyNmqv53IiHiDfQyMruA2jaAFSgZ4rPFripUL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SufOa5egtTPoPJnABeUYlOWHZV8z9h-YmOxY3pMp9elYHWppwpJYTgx89C9uRO0oYxE7NgPoMx-YeUphMwSdiZ8qLZyqjC9W6gIEU7TFDY0naSOdoXeQb1qPEPe5Y1Nk22oVRSBLfixs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8StC4mJszgAwGnLUNs6KdX3XBZ7G9QekCcN7BRlcWIJRKCIyhfPlDv-E-zs0RNS4An5iiL_-sIEi_v08_muq2nywRLcxiTuS2uswBABHMmFXMq1ZQUTI4iYtkl7WLa-6CVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8StC4mJszgAwGY39vobIK6EiFdB-2yrSkzJR00nHboia1X5zxDdT9oiH2EMLSLC3FqZWlw3tpk7NHeyqsyAFUC8EnAE3E8kTFv4pEMYRYKFGE3xoL3JOBaz8yvaTZpepgx8uP_Tjoj-GI-h4ZToQvncE=&c=&ch=


________________

_____________________________
Presentation's Boundless

Classrooms
_____________________________
First Grade and Kindergarten Visit

Bay Area Discovery Museum

_____________________________
Presentation Students Raise Nearly
$1000 for Lake County Neighbors

Thank You
Presentation School will make this donation to 

Lake County Fire Relief

_____________________________

Over $50,000 was raised to support Faculty and Curriculum
Enrichment in the Fund-a-Need! THANK YOU

Once again, Thank you to Presentation Alum Christian
Isbrandtsen for capturing the evening for us.  Click Here to see
pictures of the evening.

On Monday Oct 5th, the school welcomed over 200 people to
hear NY Times bestselling author, Jessica Lahey discuss the
urgent need to allow children to make mistakes, fail and grow
stronger because of these blessed moments of imperfection. 
Thank you to the SVEF for co-sponsoring the event and to Nana
Howell, Allison Sebastiani and Vanessa Ronglien for co-chairing
the speaker series.  The bibliography Lahey References is
available HERE.

Lastly, this week, are excited to see parents and teachers together
for conferences, from Oct 14-16.  REMEMBER: Wednesday is
an early release day and their is No Organized Childcare
Available. 

See you Monday,

Scott Parker
Head of School

7th Grade Volleyball Takes Penant!  

  
Congratulations to Coach Neles and the Patriots' 7th
Grade Volleyball team, which completed a perfect
season and will hang a Championship Banner in the

school's gym!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SnbxHNeQ9soNjP9SVlC9_MA3EEdf-fNY75_YZQ6AmOGdmFdbNxD8a4HERS_r-DJzdqHRtm4oUajHMkXnkm4bdBxx7G4P_hyBvMn195Qdu4WORtOBwpIafmk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SnbxHNeQ9soNiWlz_y0i84Ate4hD9buwTEOADmM6VRxHAiwWfOiTTOHlTVt9Pz3p3w8R318WLVayNPLMEl7H212JEzWgaJrEHDOgcoPWgvqbFZc9p7A6iyNnIP8UgvTvHLXd-rmshkmT3G8sCBUMzlc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SnbxHNeQ9soNS_WnJu5TUh6_ZlKVVAcMd1Pb4uarHLxvVdj_zreQBztRHKw-h6yZKy52nZ27_cJihedGICDg5JsPbXqxxFjGLOzQBdWNk7FWVgkOVKmuol4_YNTNHC4SYvdWO2io91B9_7OBTkpPiBNIPamtZjHolTxCzZK-nGk7cAtyGDtoosX25mCuDYOhfQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SnbxHNeQ9soNNzAeiShzIoe9xFpFZgsHmCRHqyQNrx_uie3OpeoCjvEYj-zBU38MpZlt2x-eLShbjKmu4K0B7O8oXq5FKJs3Mtw33c6Z-H2bzpO26UCL9wbTuZwr7TgQINM0TFIB0L2SQciQ0x2mOrBbw3d4HzN42Drcl1ULVWVjGYEf7QnvcxWSwQW0Isdx5A==&c=&ch=


Monday Morning Inspiration

Niki and Ally Lewis, class of 2012, will be visiting
our middle school students tomorrow at 8:30am in
the library.  Niki was badly burned during the
summer of 2014. She is still healing and enduring
painful surgeries.  

Out of their own struggle, along with their friends
Celine and Maia Reilly, Niki and Ally started "Kids
Healing Kids."  

After months in burn treatment ICUs the girls
became aware of the unique needs of burn victims
(although Niki doesn't consider herself a victim) and
created a non‐profit to create care packages, which
they deliver to patients in burn wards.  

The girls sit with young people facing similar
suffering, share their stories, and act as agents of
hope!

Click Here to See CBS Baltimore story on the girls

 

FALL PERKS ARE HERE

    
CLASSES START NEXT WEEK!

Mid October to Late November, Presentation
kids will have a great way to spend a creative
hour with art teachers.

CLICK HERE for the descriptions and sign up of
our four PERKS classes ‐ one is just for KINDERS.
Open to friends from other schools.

After School Care

Remember: We have a terrific opportunity for busy parents.  Each
Day, from 3:30-5:30, After School Care is available in the school
library.  Please make sure to call the school and let us know if
your child will be attending, so we can be prepared.  In case of
unplanned late pick ups, please call the school and we will make
sure kids are notified.  Here is the Schedule: 

3:30 Sign in

3:30-4:30 Homework 

4:30-5:00 Outside/inside activities 

5:00 Computer time

KINDERGARTEN SNEAK PEEKS ARE COMING

One of the many unique things about The Presentation School is
our Kinder Sneak Peek.  This is a morning set aside for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SnbxHNeQ9soNEZ8Dw24eVcP2Gt8hxmFno4YVSMkzqFuATHOd35x21DPx7IYxu8W1A6cz6nu8pWqEsRCIcVAl4wTN3XFyP730K3Url40ZuZxj2LvDPqwBfntIaFoLV-h2_6tpSwH_NDA8vliVFzv_6ZdrHlByQbLiHMPikj9gn2i2tCtkuYOH7RO4Nv2h4WRVrgo506_OWJai2eoU6pteS4p7VkxiPKHPgZ5wPgnr4l9CkHqbQ3e0lp43iy0i76SGeIfXwfeIGYCTDbYgTNM8xRi5VO9rqGnx-g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SnbxHNeQ9soNNAv9yjwLZ2ESSEwdTai6Jpa4EE597WfxxJ5K5T1JyncTYQNQitt2I0RLr8ALwiVcID_J4IX_UiH6iEI3RD1NzzaczajhLPA6AOSMGAPYFuCy5IsEw6qq-k4NzBBwcA9PP26_TjPYKQcduV2wUmT4zvUZIugTt__QnMvwHdGOYyuFH7ZiNIVezxrz_2P9SDFHt312CCFfZOircbxao4kpiDxFdY4_-WPA7-Pr41WvIKo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SrCmDy9RhfYk-8fLkED9b0uatvLJTOW5rTqexZRXcVmCwxt2NDqkwn6ygc4nDO4bzgt3sijxqvcTB_dY9tF39eQ8KaO_LquOA-PokonfreaYW1CYmRhWvmubWFRYKzY4gieGO9mFy1jNroV0vxbT9JV1RhfMKjKRsACkC6PMgmXP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SumY1mq41OadAKFnDfAZT-1pbm-4JXuPe8TJoEjcy_B93UNCSX66qaLXT3QqUNa8I0HOkpPGv61eX1hrEYv7q-BcYsTwXlsOh3AAKw4LUqvJItOL1_-hO4ahfhdlEN2T-Cy19w1B820qI8F5e9jrbEXzxYiUl-5HvARNgRWZjBimrIvJVXR7vfGF5xNhuncGIw8LfbvLb0OXcs3nCv6877feDgDzO3HzhQlxJbQNsnwM&c=&ch=


prospective families to visit the school with their potential kinder.
Not only does the child join our kinder class for learning and fun,
but the parents are given a tour and have the opportunity to
participate in a round table discussion with our head of school,
Mrs. Miller, and 8th grade students.

The Sneak Peeks for this year are Nov 11, Dec 2, Jan 13,
and Jan 27.  Space is limited to 5 families, so reservation are
required, and it's best to reserve early. These "sell out" every
year!

Please help us get the word out to your family and friends.  We
have such fabulous children and families at our school because
YOU refer them!  To register for a Sneak Peek, please visit
the  Admissions Open House page.

Presentation School Parent/Student
Handbook
Click Here for the 2015-2016 List of Policies and Procedures

Presentation's facebook page is a great way to get
reminders about important school events and activities. 

And visit our website www.presentationschool.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SnbxHNeQ9soNZO9lQqc5UhwY_jdUmNFL-HJkSb1Hak9-4bsJ9ROOIn-GADUjEa8umohQqj_bbuk7JdTKVf81Eegl2G1n1qnTjro93-WUNf9Cd1v65icqGRgaoHrpdcu7n527rVpnYB8EqxEMaFopPbgR3jw9nbZ1k0r0GZj5TCxZJq33q41kkCnM_a_H5Ie6yg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8StC4mJszgAwG6k3Eg7kAYxgIdOz3Fc6POBuV0XnLN5UHzKCpvq3O0S-9s1CJD4wP3X24DyEbgK-F-t8hkgmBGx0GCWRd0FzC0tvlvjIqsCJzkjuoFMdBgubRp7bw_1SV2z4XPuaSBn7cz0f0wCj0hzk2IiY8ZQhiKSD5lnoVbEabmrCy3Qd_DFrke1GX7mwv2A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SvDSD754XJzDYceD0wLCa4nZOTgBwUE8IoHvryOsB2CSJ8uVvs4nfA3iMwzAcrIr-isvwCNu7L4fGz1zxZ8CZB594iZQ5Q8vVodma_I4FHeMQ5amFpwvzrsOGBzAQep0l440UjuMXwz-lI4zM5JdZW13D_VrkV0yhWZW9qhwmT9YUW6PCYISxPFjs6aWjk6Mb5MhYoFwJ4wVASoNNLhljwxrlaT5s-2KUnCXfzzHHeHWqJD88jV0x2qCMwlI6S-VoqRcxrvdkzlFjTQ79aoNBc8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018u4td8b9hQQPq_-1xF0pdoLEXM3OlVfHiVJ4dgOULzAyNwKCPGP8SiufiYwPGUNy3kleteG3cunXTk0iXo-Oiw1STEbxYLiWvHiPYfNRJGGeVWfL2fUsYnrjDc-neRZwsQe4dbsqZ56WQVdL3CxFiemV6gNEIa8JUTGWs96YqdpRa3IcKWjkhg==&c=&ch=

